
Don’t forget to use the code GRAFTON at checkout to ensure the hunt receives 10% of 
your spend 
 

Dear Grafton Shopper, 

We hope you solve all your Christmas shopping dilemmas right here and treat yourself into 

the bargain.  Browse the web sites and pdf documents through the links below and when you 

come to check out, make sure you enter code GRAFTON.  That way the hunt will receive 10% 

of what you spend any time between now and 12th December.  Happy Shopping! 

 

Grafton Produce 

Produced by some of the finest cooks in the Grafton 

county, there’s nothing mass produced or additive-

ridden for sale here; tried and tested favourite recipes. 

Best of all, 100% of the money you spend goes to the 

Grafton.   

Your order will be individually produced and delivered 

or collected by arrangement.  Have a happy, gourmet 

Christmas. 

https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-

christmas-fair.html  

(you’ll need to click through to the produce catalogue 

– top middle) 

https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html
https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html
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Hic Haec Hoc 

 

Humorous, fun and stylish gifts and 

stocking fillers for men and women 

designed by Hic Haec Hoc.  

Numerous topics to choose from - 

something for everyone and 

guaranteed to raise a smile.   

Affordable prices and exclusively 

available from Hic Haec Hoc  

 

www.hichaechoc.co.uk 

 

 

 

Gelise 

A large selection of the very best 
foods from Spain to include among 
many cheeses, olives, seafood, the 
famous almond cake and Iberico 
and Serrano hams. 
  
Also a select range of Fashion Face 
Masks made of 100% African 
cotton. Washable and reusable. 
Made in Zambia with part of the sale 
proceeds being reinvested in poorer 
communities to help buy sewing 
machines to develop small 
businesses making masks and 
other cotton products. 
 

www.gelise.co.uk 
 

 

. 

 

http://www.hichaechoc.co.uk/
http://www.gelise.co.uk/
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Sparkles and Pearls for Girls 

 
 

Faux Diamonds, Gemstones, 
Pearls, Silver and Gold British 
sourced designer style jewellery.    
 
There is something for everyone of 
all ages be it 5-95!   
 
I have been attending fairs for 17 
years and have a very good 
reputation for great quality pieces at 
incredible prices. 
 
 

www.sparklespearls.co.uk 
 
 
 

Forever Wild Interiors 

A Unique Collection of Cowhide, 

Sheepskin and Feather 

Accessories & Gifts for your 

Home.  

Includes: Cowhide Bags, Belts, 
Keyrings, Sheepskin Slippers, 

Children's 
Mittens, Rugs, Feather Wreaths 
and much more.... 
 
Cowhide & Sheepskin have 

fantastic 
natural durable properties and, 
as by-products of another 
industry, these gifts really do tick 
the recycling box.   
 
Something for everyone, with a 
price tag to suit most occasions.  
 

Be Tempted & Treat yourself!  
 

www.foreverwildinteriors.co.uk    Instagram: @foreverwildinteriors 

Free local delivery to the Grafton country 
 

http://www.sparklespearls.co.uk/
http://www.foreverwildinteriors.co.uk/
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Terra Nova Shoes 
 
Blissfully comfortable, 
elegant and stylish boots 
and shoes, including the 
Magic Shoes in 13 
glorious colours 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Philippa Heumann 

 

Wreaths made to order from £50 and pots of hyacinths, narcissi, miniature irises, 
crocuses and grape hyacinths.   
Available from early December.                    pmheumann@gmail.com, 07774 415332 

 

mailto:pmheumann@gmail.com
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Hector & Queen 

A range of award winning gifts for little 
ones & those not so little!  
 
We have a fun range of kid’s & ladies’ 
hoodies & tops, artisan baskets, 
handmade felted animal booties, 
slippers & rugs supporting TUSK, 
gorgeous sleepwear and stylish 
range of leather bags with fun 
detachable straps, beautiful pure new 
wool throws & handmade 
beanbags  (& much more!!) 
 
 
 
 

www.hectorandqueen.co.uk 

 
 
 

Anthony Steuart 

We  offer an excellent range of decorative accessories to fit any home with either 
botanical or animal designs.  Choose from our popular wooden or metal waste paper 
baskets to elegant spill vases ideal for flowers, make up brushes or pens.   The popular 
matchbox holders for anyone with an open fire, candles or log burners and our perfect 
size trays, or our decorated tissue boxes which transform a tissue box into an 
accessory.                                                                            https://anthonysteuart.com/ 
 

http://www.hectorandqueen.co.uk/
https://anthonysteuart.com/
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GUDA Loungewear 
 
We design and make PJ 
bottoms/Lounge pants for men and 
women, using good quality Silks and 
Cottons including many Liberty fabrics 
and brushed Cotton Checks. 
 
Everything is handmade on our farm in 
the Cotswolds. Both full length and 
shorts available. 
 
Fair-trade Bamboo tops available to 
match, plus facemarks in silks and 
cottons made from the PJ off-cuts. 
Bespoke available on request. 
 

www.guda.uk 

 
 

Foxhill Leather 

 

Handmade leather belts, bags, wallets & key fobs. 

https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html (you’ll need to click 

through to the catalogue – scroll down to Foxhill and across to catalogue) 

http://www.guda.uk/
https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html
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Otta Designs 

We are delighted to be supporting the 

Grafton Hunt and donating 10% of all 

sales from the on line fair.  Why not treat 

someone to our new magnetic  

Aga or Everhot tops, keeping your tops 

scratch free, or matching accessories 

such as hang up towels, perfect for the 

rail of any cooker, insulated oven gloves 

which provide protection and at the 

same time flexibility  Placemats with 

matching napkins ideal for kitchen 

suppers.     

www.Ottadesigns.com  
 

Rull Flowers 

We make beautiful flower arrangements using the highest quality silk flowers 
available. The arrangements are done in a selection of vintage china, blue and white 
Chinese porcelain, marble urns and small antique glass or silver jugs. 

We are able to post any flowers, particularly our special Christmas coffee cup 
arrangements (£12-£14 each) perfect for an inexpensive small present.   We can also 
deliver larger vases of flowers to the Northamptonshire area. Please ring to 
discuss any special requirements, colour or requests. 01884 
860978                                                                                https://rullsilkflowers.co.uk/ 

http://www.ottadesigns.com/
https://rullsilkflowers.co.uk/
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Armadillo 

Armadillo jewellery is an exclusive collection 

sourced from several European designers 

who don’t otherwise sell in the UK.  

 High-quality pieces that are totally gorgeous 

and utterly wearable whether for everyday or 

special occasions. We are particularly 

known for our lively colours and gorgeous 

materials - Aluminium (which doesn’t 

tarnish), handmade glass, stainless steel 

and Swarovski Crystals.   

We have recently introduced TOOBI - the 

unique three-layer, double wrap snood 

which provides a face covering when you 

need one and is designed and made in-

house.                                                                      www.armadillojewellery.co.uk  

No code has been set up so please put GRAFTON as a note in your order 

 

Chukka Belts 

Woven, stretchy belts 
in a vast array of 
designs and colours for 
men, women and 
children.  
 
Team a belt with our 
luxurious bamboo 
cotton socks to make 
the perfect present for 
those hard to buy for 
family and friends, 
especially those tricky 
men!  
 
Golfers and equestrian 

lovers catered for too. Both items make perfect stocking fillers at sensible prices. 
 

www.chukkabelts.com 
 
 

http://www.armadillojewellery.co.uk/
http://www.chukkabelts.com/
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Lancombes Country Clothing 
 
A wide range of practical yet stylish country 

clothing.  Excellent quality at affordable 

prices.  We sell hats, gloves, scarves, boots, 

coats, gilets, and tops for men, women and 

children.   

We have a permanent outlet at Harley 

Equestrian, Woodford Halse but you can 

browse and buy during lockdown via this 

catalogue: 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html (you’ll need to click 

through to the catalogue – scroll down to Lancombes and across to catalogue) 

 

Winning Memories 

 
Personalised cushions including 
racing colours, hunt coats, photos, 
rosettes and more!  
 
Handmade using silk or linen. 
 
A unique gift to suit all ages. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.winningmemoriesbespokecushions.co.uk/ 
 

https://www.graftonhunt.co.uk/online-christmas-fair.html
https://www.winningmemoriesbespokecushions.co.uk/
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Three Boys Rock 
 
 
 

Here at Three Boys Rock we offer 
original and fun gifts, games and 
gadgets for ages 8 to 15.   
 
So whether you’re looking for 
something for a sporty, techy, 
creative or other kind of kid, we aim 
to have the perfect solution for this 
awkward age group! 
 

https://www.threeboysrock.com 

 

Deb Jones Willow  

Handmade crafts, basketry and willow 

sculptures. 

Local independent workshop offering a 

wide selection of beautiful handmade 

items made from willow, wood and 

fabric.  

Please ensure you specify the word 

GRAFTON when ordering.  

Orders can be placed via Etsy or for 

local collections email  

deborahjones2@btinternet.com 

or call 07545 292812 

Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/DebJonesWillow/ 

https://www.debjoneswillow.co.uk/ 
https://www.etsy.com/shop/debjoneswillow/ 

https://www.threeboysrock.com/
mailto:deborahjones2@btinternet.com
https://www.facebook.com/DebJonesWillow/
https://www.debjoneswillow.co.uk/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/debjoneswillow/
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Westbury Gifts 

Westbury Gifts produce a range of Oak engraved gifts and signs. Everything is 

designed and made in our workshop right here in Westbury, Buckinghamshire. All our 

products can be personalised to create lasting memories. We regularly adapt our 

products to suit our customers and create bespoke items.                                  

https://westburygifts.co.uk/ 

 

Dandy Fox Hunting Gifts 

New entry to the catalogue, for that very special gift 

of antique silverware.  James Claire used to run the 

Sotheby’s Silver department and has put together 

his Dandy Foxhunting Gift list to tempt us.  Browse 

it for that special present or drop a hint to a 

generous loved one to treat you. 

Email James direct to be sent the Dandy Foxhunting 

Gift List.   

And don’t forget to mention GRAFTON if you buy. 

james@dandyfox.art  

https://westburygifts.co.uk/

